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MELICK ON DAIRY SANITATION

Expert lecture st Lund Fhow en Im-

portant Milk Problems.

SILO IS A MODESN FEATURE

Tells t Ikr t sre kirk Mmnt fce

Takes Milk Wklrk la t.lxra
allilrea if Tcatler

firt.
The subject of (telry sanitation t of

xltel lwortance to rv home." declare,!
TYof. C. W. Mellck In lecture at the
l.and Show rlMy. "XMla In Its pure
and natural state I the most perfect
fooil known. It ha every constituent e

to sustain I fe ami In ltd mml eas-
ily llcete1 form, rnfortunstely. hne-ve-

It frequently becomes, through un-
sanitary anil careless bann'llna'. a medium
for the distribution of filth ami rtlsraae
Ths fad that milk Is a perfect food for
human betnts makes It also a perfect food
for bacterial

"The flrat elide ehons an average ham
rn the ordinary farm without alndnws
It ha no pises tor light and vvnillnt on.
The large manure piles against, tha side
of the barn furnish a breeding place for
fllea and the odor from them penetrates
tha milk aa It la drawn "from tha coirs.
The next alld ehoas tli row wading
through manure piles knee deep In getting
to the ham Tha Interior of thl harn 'a
composed entirely of wo. id whtrh absorhs
llputd manures and retains the had odor.
Co stshled here lie down Id filth which
readily gets Into the pall while milking.
Thla m Ik la frcuienlly delivered In small
can from which It la poured Into the con-

sumers' receptacle and exposed to Ilia
etreet dual, which la heavily laden with
undesirable hactrrla Surh a harn also
furnlahea a hotbed for tuberculosis, which,
although generally attacking the lungs of
the animal, oci aslcnally find Ita av Into
the n.llk.

"The next represents a manure carrier
taking the manure from the harn on a
track and emptying it Into the manure
lreder. It la thua taken to tha field

clalty where It make hetler than
when allowed to rot In the yard. A slide
aecured from the Connecticut taper. niont
atatlon repreaenta the relation pf mor-
tality from Intestinal dlaeaaea to the prev-
alence of file. The llnea describing the
two are almoat parallel. Tha legs of fllea
are covered with hort hair and corn In it
from place of flHh they frequently carry
larre number of putrefying bacteria on
their lej. They are thua one of the worat
enemesof tha dairymen.

"The, row are well fed and a we
aee. ar allowed to reat In the modern
sanitary barn. Tha numerous window In
tha side of tha harn furnish ample apace
for light and ventilation. Tha Interior of
thla barn la of cement, eaalty washed and
cleaned.

"Tha silo by the barn represents on of
tha modern features ot practical dallying.
In It there are conserved about seven acres
of succulent. rltablcorn stalks which
If laft In the field would be dry. weather-beate- n

fodder, containing only one-tent- h

of their original nutrition. Many attempt
ara mad to Improve dairy conditions,
sometimes successfully and sometimes not.
When dairymen ara told to sterilise their
dairy utensils, either by steam or direct
sunlight, they sometimes use steam or hot
water, and then spoil It all by rinsing with
cold or unaterila water before milking. V

show a group of cana showing fermented
cream running over tha top. They ara
evidently, filled with g bacteria.
When cream or milk" la Immediately cooled
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after milking and placed In atcrlle ecle.
then drllxcrcd In eteilte. sealed bottle. It
reaches th consumer In Its natural i omlt-tton- .

I'mler ordinary clivumetancrs. how-

ever. It beoomea neceasaiy to pateurle
milk to flrsln. undrsliable la. tcrla

using
'S shoe, a drop of milk containing a

vailety of hatteila am) the same drop
after being held at To

for an hour. The lactic a ui Ihi trt ia. whh--

ate very desirable In producing the proper
flavor In but'.er, and a hit h are also ei
detrimental to undesirable grim, have
multiplied and drstioed piactl, ally all
other grrme In the mtlk. Had the mill,
been held at lower or higher temperature
undesirable forma would have multiplied
and destioxed lhee health producing

It was on thla theory that the
lactic a. Id milk drinks wi-r- e established
In many of our Iradlttg titles within the
last two ats. Thla drink was lntrnd icd
In tnih last year under tho nam of vita
culture

Modern lalr haeia.
' We ahow a sanitary dairy. The man

who the cows goes thiough the
barn first, grooming each carefully. After
the dust aettlea he la followed by a group
of men In whit clothes, who first wah
thill hands, then milk the cows In aicrllc
palls The milk Is carried to the milk
hoie as soon a each row I milked. There
It I passed over the cooler In a tin aheet
where It Is cooled Immediately to filly
degrees Fahrenheit. It Is thin bottled
and carefully capped and the bottles
placed In crushed Ice for dellveiy This
tiu Ik la certified tu by the v'ltv Hou.d of
flealtli where thua produced and la called
certified milk. It does not rruulro paa
teurlsiitton

"An Important fm-to- In the pioductlon
of sanitary milk Is that of liifmit feeding.
The requirement uf protein for a child
one week old Is flve-tenth- a of I per cent.
Thl si dually Increases until the end of
the twelfth month, when It approximates
three and five-tent- h of 1 per cent, which
Is piactlcsliy cijuitl to Unit of normal
con a' milk. Thl met el v shows not only
the Importance of sanitation, hut also the
Importance uf proper preparation and mod-

ification of milk for liable. We have a
few slides showing eanltMiy dailies In ihe
vicinity of Otuaha.

"Ureal stride are being made In the
Improvement of milk in this vicinity, sa
la seen by tha dairies her represented.
Hlldea also represent Ihe Interior of sev-
eral Omaha creameries. Her th bottles
ar being washed and the milk bottled
ready for distribution.

"A slide represents one of the glrla in
the horn economic department of our
state university mollifying milk for clill-die-

This, I believe, Is the most prac-
tical solution of th preparation ot milk
for Infant and Invalid. The girl who
learn to do this properly and can mod-
ify milk for her children and understands
not only dairy eanltatlon, but th percent-
age of sugar, fat. protein and every other
constituent of milk that a child need.
during each month of Its development has
solved on of the most Important probloms
whlrh confronts ua."

rotor's kllstr rleaser .A a Appro
ctatloa.

U McConnall. Catharine, 8t. Elmtra, M.
T writ. "I wish to express my ap-
preciation of tha great good 1 derived
from Foley's KHney Kemedy, whjch I
las .or a bad caaa of kidney trouble

bottles did tha work most ff ac-

tively and proved to m beyond doubt It
la th moat reliable kidney madlulns I
have aver takes." Sold by ail druggist
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'CHEAP PRODUCTION IS NEEDED

Truf. Httckrr Ledum on Coit Compe- -

tition.

SILO GREAT AID TO FARMERS

Speaker t'olnta tint Heanll 'knnii by
I Maay Klperlmrnlsl stations In
I t nlled States and tanailai

Machines Also Nnritur),

Huccesful competition thiouuh economic
iiriHliictlon Is one of the llniia that In-

terests lYof A I.. Iltieiker. who I here
from the Ktate Agricultural college to lec-

ture at the Land snow lie .mi thnt the
Ametlcan farmer nd t;ie American manu-
facturer have tor some time demonstrated
Ihelr ability to meet foreign romiwtltlon by

eoonoinlc priMlucthm "110 long they will
he able to do this will depend on theli

'alertness to keep in Ihe fiotit riink with
Improved method," say he.

j "It must be borne In mind that our hilr
saving mat liinen are being used In foreign
land nnd this will give our fmelun com-
petitors so ) no I chance In the eliugle
for supremacy To compete wllh such con-- I

dltlons we must keep In the b ad and by
so doing only can we enjoy prosperity.

" W h n corn we centa a bushel and
hiiy a ton It reipiited little skill or hraln.i
to place our live stock on the imirket with
profit.

t aed In l.anah at srlenre.
"It was not necessary lo understHiid the

principles of scientific feeding. 1'roteln and
carbo-hydrate- s were laughed at by Ihe

feili r a acientiflc nonsense. Just
as our forefather. burned off the fine tim-

ber lo the laud, having no regard for
the timber vslue, so In past ycHrs our
farmers on the fertile western pin In have
taken no thought of smvIiik s or
oil fertility, hut have naturally drifted

along th easiest course In their hus
bandrv.

"luirlng the lust few years the high price
of grain and foiage have rendered slock
feeding, as carried on by the old methods,
unprofitable. While a few feeders through
shrewd buying end experienced fitting loive
realised a profit in the business, the great
majority of men who accounted for their
labor and efforts In their work found they
were making little or no profit In growing
beef. Where the open range and cheap
lnd were utilized thla condition of nffnlrs

I did not take place, but on laud with a val
uation of f ki or over the feeder was Inclined
to find his profit lacking.

Dairy farmer Urtm I'rotlt.
"Almost tha sams conditions have taken

place with the dairy farmer except he has
found profit In eplte of high feed values
owing to the very high price of butter and
tha economic advantage ot tha dairy cow
over the beef animal. However, with a

market and high priced grain and
forage, the cream producer will bo forced
to adopt better methods If he wishes a fair
profit from his business.

"In simple Words we have now come to
ths time when It la ncccst.ary to produce
animals and animal products more cheaply
or gull tha business. As this Is a stock
country It would be alwurd to think of les-
sening our stock production. H wa must
turn to the wiser course of cheapening
production, and then maintaining our
wealth and prosperity.

kilo Important abject.
"As times are ripe for economic feeding,

the silo aa a means of cheapening 'animal
production Is one of the paramount sub-
jects before our farmers. At a hiectlng of
various agricultural sock-ll- r held recently

A.

In l.lmoln a spei ,i I silo duv was put on
the program lo onli r to call attention to
the Impot turn e of this subjei t and also to
live an opsu t unit v for dlsriislng the
method o( using coin entire to the beat
Hilvantage.

' Nearly l.ii furineia attended thl meet-
ing and It was pronounced by all lo he
one of the lcst meetinn of the convention.
Not only ha- f reseen tho silo
neciMell, but alsi the neighboring s'ates
Iowa. South lakoM. Kanas and Mlmomi
ue nil Inking up the silo in an enim-s- t

nnd serious way.
And why should not the silo be consld-iie.- l

a a profit maker for the funnel'.'
" In it We review the mas of authentic

experiment published by our different
stations, all deiuoiisl rating liev ond the
uiicstlun of n doubt the economy of the
silo, we should not be slow to avail our-
selves of their benefit.

K.iirrlnirnl Are Made.
"lhe following Is the n.est of seveial

expciinn lit which have been condtictcit
by our viirlou states: Missouri found in
at steel feeding experiment where corn si-

lage wa lompaied with hay. 11.07 for
evcrv Itn pounds of beef was saved by the
.ise of silage. Illinois station In bulletin

found corn worth :ll per cent
more thsn i orn fodder When all costs were
considered.

' ihlo station found Kiev could produce
butter flit !i cent cheer per pound by
using ensilage than they could when using
hay. A like difference was found In milk
prod in lion.

"The Indiana atatlon found the silo the
niont economic mean of pioihiiing both
beef and mutton In three well conducted
experiments. They also found corn ensilage
to be worth from Vi.5" to $ ;) per ton when
fed to fattening (tiers and aheep.

"Thl In Ihe light of the fill t that co'ii

Boxes

ensilage will not coi--t the farmer more
thsn f-- a ton should be convincing ar-
gument.

"The Mississippi station found corn en-

silage In t!ie south the ttrast economic
mean of piodming both milk and butter.

"Pennsylvania Mation found gmi results
In feeding sleets ailate and tenllxed a
value of pl .11 a ton when used In thla way.
The,y also found sling auperlor lo hay
and mm h more ei onoo-l- In the raising of
voung stni k. iMassachusi tts found In a

test corn sllnge to produce
meat cheaper than where hay was used.

Ontario Saxea llnrh,
experiment station found they

could save I'll on every $J' Invested In
Iced If tlii-- used corn eej.lage In prefer-iim-- e

to ha In feeding cattle. Kansas ex-p-

lutein station not onl produced beef
iiiiiper with silage In the ration, but also

the silage fed stems sold at a higher price
on the market than did the dry fodder
steel a

"They found coin ensilage when put In
the silo would keep for five and six years
and retain its feeding value

"Mkhliuin experiment station has been
using slios since lsl and has found In sev-

eial experiments ensllnga to be th most
economic form of feeding the corn plant
to live stock.

"Silage when fed in conjunction with al-

falfa or clover produced ' mutton more
cheaply than when hay was used.

'Many other Malum have tested out
the f onoinlc use of the silo and one and
all have endorsed It as a practical eco-

nomic equipment for the stock farmer.
"Thousand of farmers and sbs kmen all

over the country havo been demonstrating
for the Inst quarter of a century the eco-
nomic use of the silo, and practically all
w ho now have h.u h eiiiiiii ent are firm In
their praise and endorsen-- nt "
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Apples
FREE

at the

Omaha Land Show
TODAY

At the Great Northern Booth
A box of Apples will be given FREE to each of the first
five persons making tha nearest correct estimate of the
number ot apples in their Booth.
Two boxes of apples will be given on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday one to each of the two fortunate persons
making nearest correct estimate.
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Tobacco Importers
Cheat Government
Out of Many Millions

( iban "Wrapper" Brought Into United
States Under Classification of

Tiller" for Years.

NKW YORK, Jan. 21. A country-wid- e

investigation which the Treasury dehatt-nien- t

has started. It Is said on good au-
thority, ha disclosed discriminations In
Ihe wrapper snd filler statistics of tobacco
Imports from Tubs, which have deprived
the government of between S3.6no.OUO and
Sj.onO.'Dt) annually for the last five years.

Tobacco trade statistics iow mst cigar-maker- s

who turn out pure Havana cigar
must have per cent of thir stock In
"wrapper," while the statistics of the
Treasury department show a fraction under
one-fift- h of 1 per cent of the Cuban Im-

portations classified as and paying duty
as "wrapper."

Advance reports on this Investigation

ii
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Government
Homestead

In
There thousands
government homestead
Montana adjacent Chicago,
Milwaukee Puget Sound
Railway. These homesteads

counties

available homestead
potatoes,

vegetables,

assured.
homestead

contritions
art-taken-

.

CHICAGO

and St.
RAILWAY

pecfel Program Every Day
you. have been the Land-Produc- ts Exhibit once, do not think you

have seen the whole show; the program changed daily. New music,
new and new and larger crowds every afternoon and evening.

F. A.
Passesg-e-r

CHICAGO

are

1911

F. H. Milleiner's Demonstration
And experiments with electricity must seen to fully appreciated. Wireless
Telegraphy, Talking Arc Lights, Etc., shown the booth occupied by Dr. Millcner.

Products from every state included the
displayed in the booth of the

Union Pacific

show. It I ssld, that the Cuban iniHiria-tlon- s

hsve been admitted under a classi-

fication which. In the fiscal year ending
June .fl. deprived the house
of something between $1,0ii.nn0 and lo.ono."'"1.

It Is said today by the Treasury depart-

ment official. that approximately the same
sum had been lost to the an-

nually for at least five years past From
the Investigation thus far was the be-

lief this los was more In the matter of
long established trade custom than fiaud

The probable result of the Inquiry, Mr.
I.oeb continued, would be an amendment
lo the customs regulations, by which the
custom house could arrive more exactly
st the amount of each class of tobacco
leaf Imported from Cuba than was possible
under the present regulations, and at this
stage of the neither criminal
prosecutions nor civil wilts for back duties
were contemplated.

v'hen her child Is in danger a won. an
will risk her life to protect it. No :rrat
act of heroism or risk of life Is necer.siy
to protect n child from croup. Give

Cough Kcnicdy snd all danger
Is avoided. For sale by all dealers.

The Key to Ihe Situation Hec Want Ads

iihii mi iniiiiWiiii"ah

CEO. B. HAYNES
Immigration Agrant

760 Marquette Building
CHlCAliU

are of acres of
, land in

to the
&

are
160 acres and in some
320 acres each.
Tim lands are fertile.
Wheat, oats, barley, alfalfa, and

corn, fruits and sugar beets
have been sueeessfully raised. Markets for
the crops raised aVe

If you want a close to the rail-
way you should investigate the
and file soon, before the better lauds

A descriptive pamplet giving full particular. as to how-t-

set tire a government homestead sent free on request.

Paul

.

If to
is

a

MILLER
Osneral Agent

r

be be
are in

customs

government

investigation

Cham-oerlatn- s
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